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Milk and honey
Strong and sweet
Smelling of coconuts, Vanilla, and cotton candy
Fresh, innocent, eager
With your timid heart
That once opened
Bursts with warmth
And showers daisies
The gentle moon ofyour face
Once dominated by your spa.rkling hazel eyes
And once supported by your graceful neck
Now is sad, haunting, tranSParent
Unable to balance on the fragile twig beneath it
Ttetering like a tom balloon
SIowly deflating
Ybur petite figure
Once a perfect pear
Soft and sweetly delicate
Now a frail shadow
Struggling to maintain its presence
As the sharp icicles ofyour pelvis
Push into the sti任fabric ofyour blue JeanS
Now baggy
But which used to fit so irresistibly over your slender hips
Wbrds and laughter used to flow between us so freely
Spinnmg uS into a dizziness that only we could know
And from which we would never want to recover
But now each spoken sy11able stmgS
Tiny prickly needles
Swollen with tension
I can no Ionger say or do anything right
I want to rid you ofthis sickness that has stolen your smile
I want to beat it out ofyou
Drown it in my frustration and anger
Squeeze and compress it into a tiny pebble that I can toss
Into the unbounded ocean
Lost forever
Never to retum
I want to banish
丁b annihilate
丁he demon that tortures you
But I am helpless
Hopeless
For the monster within you
Isyou Rachel Stein
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I lie motionless
WatChing
the grey sky move
n owhere
the cIouds stand still
a-11 day long
I too don’t move
anywhere all day
JuSt keep watching
the heavy sky
being with the sky
being the sky
When raindrops begm tO fall
tears run down my face
Sybille Rex, Ph.D.
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Slow Dance
Sittmg m a geri-Chair,
九〇ne.
looking out a window
to a wall ofbricks
neatly
stacked and built.
the shell ofa new building,
With only beans within …
VaCant StareS
thoughts
of a woman
with time
as the sun
rlSeS
SetS.
no di篠:renCe tO her.
reality is warped
as her neurons
Were Painted by dahli.
who was she?
as a child.
her dreams?
her passionsう
her directions?
where did
her life go …
what paths did she
ゐIlow
lead …
and which is she on now?
who血ew
this woman with time,
When the beauty ofa sun rise
touched her gently.
she now dances
with her neurons,
tangled,
Out-Ofstep,
awarkward
alone
with time.
James T E・ Chengelis, M・D・
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i never grew up brown and bright
among palm trees blue skies and toes full ofsand
under a black sky glimmrmg With stars like little eyes
i never knew that life
i never grew up proper poised posture tall
with whalebone corsets at a debutantes ball
leammg Which of twenty forks to choose
(and which of equal numbers ofmen)
i never grew up with jungle trees in my midst
With an animal cry, Wipmg mangO Pulp from my lips
running barefoot in the grass and stones and broken bricks
home to a thatched-StraW rOOfhut made ofmud and sticks
i never grew up in the flat fertile lands
On a Wam Summer’s firm fields ofbarley and rye
With mud on my boots and a laugh in my eye
Pails offresh milk dripping thick from my hands
ive never known sand in my toes and sugarcane on my lips
i never had a la.ugh in my step and a dance in my hips
i never knew how to care without worry how to Iove without bounds
Or how to take a deep breath relax and sIow down
i hail from grey skies pierced with metal spines
where seething masses set out to build little shrines
fighting for surviving, PuShing’SmaShing and striving
for a smudged slab ofconcrete to call yours and mine.
Nina Nandy
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Scared Wbman
She lays with her eyes open
glazed over with a glassy stare
She’s Iost inside her head
But what’s she thinking in there?
A Scared woman
wondering why
She’s a Scared Wもman
cuz’she don’t wanna die
lying on her side, Curled up tight
she grlPS the bedrails with all her might
fearing the unknown to come
yeah She too has her doubts
Like everyone else
Searching for the easy way out
Ⅵ7eary Old woman
She’s too tired to live
Frightened woman
bound by a fuling body
feeling helpless on her bed
knowmg She cant go on like this
wom-Out ha.nds covering her head
Reminiscmg `bout days Iong smCe SPent
Now She’s wondering where all her time went
Sitting here in this big chair,
watching her over there
Eyes now shut cIosed to the fear
And I can’t help but think,
Did I spend it all right?
And should I stay tonight?
Did I make the smart choice
when you lost your voice?
So I’m begglng yOu Please,
Don’t linger for me
And when you go
Scared woman let it go, 1et it flow
from your fingers to you toes
Go Ioud and go proud
And don’t be scared anymore.
Erin Smith
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A Second Chance
Diseased kidneys deterioratmg
Dreams and hopes diminishing
Family comes to aid,
Organ transplantation
Medication and
Ttchnology;
Amelio rated.
Lifな..
So precious.
BIood brother_
A match;
Selfless act of humanlty
At its highest;
Bond by
Great love and
Big heart.
Surgeons
Skilled and
Determined;
Miraculo usly
Succeeded.
脆ars ofjoy
Prayers answered.
A second chance at life,
Dreams and hopes
Rekindled...
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David Keough
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I could hear the words peeling offthe walls: CODE GREEN… RESPIRATORY…
PEDIATRICS. CODE GREEN… RESPIRATORY… PEDIATRICS; and a door
bolted open. I tumed towards the tap, taP, taP Off完t rushing towards me. The
outside glare darkened the corridor silhouetting the body ofmy husband, Who was
quickly approaching.
“what happened, What happened? Why didn,t you call me?,, His voice spit out his
anguish. Unable to withstand his despair, I pulled his arm away’aborting his embrace.
AIone, inside my fir my thoughts danced back to Fruta…
“Wama see Fruta’s baby?”
Startled by Junior’s voice, I raised my eyes to him and then looked nervously
towards Grandma.
“she won’t notice.’’Junior said, tugging at the pu錆id-uP Sleeve of my dress.
Grandma’s lap nestled my youngest brother・ His tiny hand grabbed the edge
ofher collar, SO that I could see the spotted, dry skin, and ugly red scar over the flat
surface that had once been Grandma’s right breast. She sang sIowly in that deep
monotone I knew so well; and the air smelled ofpowdered milk and moming.
I followedJunior out and to the back. I ran and the ground slopped. My feet
began to slip on the wet grass so I bent forward and held onto guava branches. A f訪
yards away Carmelo barked and followed a stone that Junior threw to distract him・
Cundiamor clucked, SCaVenging the ground for com; and the smell of chicken fded was
sweetened with orange blossom.
Pushing the wooden gate with his right hand and the back door with his l∈宙, Junior
disappeared inside the kitchen・ I followed him and soon heard Frut義voice in the next
room, Selling pemy candies to some kids from the school nearby.
“It’s here, Wait!’’Junior said, mOVing inside the pantry The room was dark but I
could see the blue flames that hissed each time a boiling drop splattered onto the fire,
making the beans sofier inside the pot. Tbo cIose to the stove, my nOSe WaS tickled by
the oregano, PePPer and coriander・
Climbing to reach the top shel?nior shoved cans aside as he pushed his nine
year old frame deeper into the pantry “Don,t drop it!’’He said’handing it over. My
chubby fingers could barely circle the heavy, Wide jar. He jumped to the floor. “Gi’me!’’
一Junior said, Pulling the jar back. He held it to the light so I could see her: a lifeless
token oflove, Shamefully hidden・ Like a glimmering star floating in mercurial waters;
she was froglike, nO eyelids, fingers to the mouth・ God was watching.
I bolted out the door cold, Clammy, and draped in an unfiniliar fear. Shamed for a
transgression that a good whipping could not atone. Racing, f完t in the air, Junior
Caught up with me near Grandma,s. hggmg at the buttoned back ofmy dress, he said:
“Better watch it.”
The astrmgent hospital smell brought me back to late this mommg. My baby,s
StraWberry lips tuming concord grape; the sunken ribcage calling out her struggle.皿e
frantic call, the wintry streets of Boston speeding past us.
Metal agalnSt metal’the place was scented with baby’s breath and roses. Rub, rub,
rub. “Now!’Bang!皿ree months I had her. Rub’rub, rub. Now! Bang! FIoating
agamSt the light, atOP a Satin pillow’I saw her…Rub, rub, rub. “Now!,, Bang! I knew
before they knew…The long suspended note ofa flat line made its calling… “Who
wants to call it?’’
Nauseated with fir in a world ofpure perception. A whiff; the memory of
a smell brought back to me that old forgotten God that once stood watching. I
remembered Fruta.
Zilma Gonzalez Acaba
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Flowers on the Hill
coIorful
hues-
delicate, Omate
like beautiful bone china
or waterford crystal
SParkling
radiance.
gentle rain falling
on the hues
reaching out
to the golden sun,
bloommg
grOWmg …
arranged by nature.
clear skies
with laughter in the distance
as winds come by and greet
the hues …
simple elegance・
like the little pmCe
walking
and a ballerina
lost in her vivid
dreams.
toobad.
such beauty
must end, die;
On the graves
of innocent soldiers
that have
died…
James T E. Chengelis, M・D.
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Musee d,Art Modeme
In this place
Of lacquered cathedral doors
and sterile white pillars,
humanity s grotesquely beautiful pieces
lay veiled by dust and time.
Michelangelo, Picasso
Put On yOur StarChed coats,
ready the blank canvas;
dip your brushes in turpentine,
and polish your stethoscopes.
Observe your subject:
trace the rivers ofvaricose veins
which nourish the blossommg PeteChiae
and mold your丘ngers within the folds
Of an ever ripenmg belly.
Brush your bell over the gurgling mumur
and lose yourselfin the copper glow
Ofthe optic disc.
Draw upon your insplration:
make the startmg mCision
and splatter drops of crimson
On the very first snow
Angle the surgical clamp
SO that you may frame the seething mass
and slice out the peachy flesh
of granulation tissue.
Rise to the crescendo:
flourish those serpentine sutures
which dance to aortic pulsations
and seal the molten casting.
Ignite the Zeusian current
With your graceful丘ngers
and pamt the strokes
that will awaken any heart.
Portrait afier portrait,
the canvas bleeds
with the sangume blue ofdead lips’
lush greens of festermg abscesses,
and corals of a dawning rash・
Part ofyou tears too,
coIors you never thought you had,
runnmg and mixing with those of others.
Ybu brandish your slgnature
and hope to suspend the collection
in the marbled hallway which you fiequent,
but alas, these works will shift into silhouettes
edged with silver and tinged with time.
They are but a dilettante’s bittersweet remembrances
that shall fnde like the haze of an extinguished flame.
This tide ofday and night will not fall to greet you
with her lucid eyes and rippling hands;
she may wash away the sheen ofyour dyes
and tamish the fiber ofyour memories,
but she camot claim the brilliant hues you have discovered
in your work, yOurSelf and those around you・
Kavita Bhavsar
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Sailing Leaf Haiku
O ndlessly
u
leaf
ail S
the still water surface
Sybille Rex, Ph.D.
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Do the Gods Cry?
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